eConsent Overview
Enhance the Quality & Compliance of Your Consenting Process

Participant Experience is Key
Advarra eConsent is the only 21 CFR Part 11 compliant electronic consenting system that truly keeps participants engaged, ensures understanding, simplifies oversight and improves overall consenting while introducing a consistent process across multiple departments, locations or networks.

Reduce audit risks and boost participant retention with simple, interactive multimedia (text, video, audio, hints, multi-language) to keep participants engaged, while the system tracks progress and conducts knowledge assessments to verify participant comprehension throughout the consenting process.

By simplifying the consenting process for staff with detailed analytics, remote access, real-time alerts and status checks, sites also gain significant improvements in consenting efficiency and a boost in ICF data quality.

Increase Consenting Quality
- Track consenting progress & completion in real-time
- Verify full comprehension by participant remotely

Reduce Audit Findings
- Ensure participants receive the most recent IRB approved version
- Automatically notify staff when reconsenting is required
Once completed, signed documents are automatically emailed to the subject and are stored in the system electronically, ensuring not only process compliance, but secure access to documents as required.

**NEW**

**Expanded remote consenting abilities and supporting optional consents**

Advarra eConsent now allows you to easily configure what consent documents and signatures are required for each study, supporting a broader range of consenting scenarios.

During the consent process the clinician can determine what consent documents are required for that participant, such as if the participant or LAR will sign, if a witness is required, and if the participant should be presented with an optional consent.

The Advarra eConsent also supports fully remote workflows where the participant or LAR is not physically located with the clinical staff, which contributes to a more participant-centric experience.

To learn more, contact our Customer Relationships Team at CustomerRelationships@advarra.com.